IMPORTS/EXPORTS

NFA FORMS & SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION
Import permit Form 6 required for:

- Machineguns
- Destructive devices
- Silencers
- Short barreled rifles
- Short barreled shotguns
- Any other Weapons, as defined in 27 CFR 479.11
Imports

- Within 15 days after release from Customs custody the Importer must complete a Forms 2 and 6A

- Forward to the National Firearms Act Branch

- The Forms 2 and 6A must accurately describe the article and include the serial number
• Ensure the NFA weapon is listed on the Form 6a

• Serial number must be listed on the 6a

• Importer signs the 6a under penalty of perjury that the article described on the 6a was imported
Exports

• ATF FORM 9

• Application and Permit for Permanent Exportation of Firearms
Form 9

• Supporting Documentation

• Approved DSP 5
U.S. Department of State Directorate of Defense Trade Controls Application/License for Permanent Export of Unclassified Defense Articles and Related Unclassified Technical Data
Temporary Importations

Supporting Documentation

- Approved DSP 61

- DSP 61 U.S. Department of State Directorate of Defense Trade Controls Application/License for Temporary Import of Unclassified Defense Articles

- (No ATF Form 6 of Temporary Importation of NFA Weapons)
NFA Imports/Exports

QUESTIONS?
Contact Information

- NFA Main: 304-616-4500
- NFA Branch Chief: William J Boyle III
- Acting Asst Branch Chief: Adam Galbraith
- Section Chief: Ted Clutter
- Section Chief: Kim Ramsburg
Specialists

- Janice Fields
- Rob Howard
- Jon Coleman
- Ken Mason
- Amy Stely
- Scott Robertson
- Andrew Ashton
- Sara Jones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandy Snook</th>
<th>Albert Lamberger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Dudash</td>
<td>Jason Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Siviero</td>
<td>Shawn Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Frushour</td>
<td>Joyce Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Feltner</td>
<td>Diane Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Parasky</td>
<td>Christina Farris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ripley</td>
<td>Dana Pickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Huff</td>
<td>Angela Longerbeam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Chesek</td>
<td>Jill Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Dicken</td>
<td>Carrie Fishel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>